
  

The Week of March 30th 2020 Good Morning Everyone,  

 This is your work expectations for Reading and Math for this week.  

1. Continue with iready math and complete 1 lesson each day. I can look at your completed 
work.        
 

2. Please also complete a Study island Math per day, be sure to score 70% or higher so you can 
play a game.              
      

3. Work in Prodigy. (If you are not in Prodigy I am working to fix that) that's it for math. Once you 
finish all math please reply done.     
 

4.  Please complete 3 of the 5 Read-works lessons, (What happens, strangler figs, a very messy tea 
party, the old stone house, civil rights on a city bus) this is new and I have sent the directions to 
log in to both here and to your parents emails. 

Instructions for readworks:  

How to get students to their assignments 

1. Have students go to www.readworks.org/student  

2. Students enter class code DDP2Q7  

3. Tell your students that their default password is 1234  

Note: Students can change their passwords when they log in, and you can 

change student passwords on this page.  

 

5. Please, watch my  Videos of the The Last Stop in Trouble River and call me sometime over the 
next 2 days after listening to and these 3 questions  
 

Link to the video: https://youtu.be/vfop5zkErIU 

Questions for the video: 

1.  What does disasters that occurred during her youth did grandma tell Dewey about? 

 2. What evidence shows the reader that grandma and Dewey are feeling more affectionate towards 

each other than in the beginning of the book? 

 3. What was the only thing that Dewey could do when the raft was caught in the rapids? 

The next video installment with be Wednesday 

 6. Please continue to read 20 minutes daily and you can take AR  tests at home now. 

https://global-zone08.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal/24187


  

 

   If you do not have an AR book to read you can get one free on  vooks, audible, amazon or book share. I 

can help with that also I know you have other classes and work to complete. I know your parents maybe 

busy but you can call 412-576-4257or email  bfuntal@rsd.k12.pa.us with any questions or 

concerns.                  
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